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Mew Goods

Low Prices

We are better prepared than ever to serve you

in furnishing

Carpets, Curtains, Rigs anil Furnitrue

Of all kinds and latest styles.

BABY CARRIAGES Al
Good

We have added an and

can make over your carpets, re-co- ver your chairs,

lounges or parlor suit.

Estimates furnished for or

new, whenever called upon. Our terms as.

usual:

CASH OR

TET.EPnovE 421. 322

every evtMiiug utitii :io"clock.

M.

ITlElFURMANte

Z4t

assortment.

upholstery department

repairing furnish-

ing

CREDIT

Furman
Office and Hlci 119 FUrticr.'h Street. Telej-too-

CHAS. W.YERBCRY, Manager.

H.HlRSCHBpscS
MaON changeable- -

SPE CAC LE SjZgr

EYE GLASSES
Patented juLY(8,sri885

DOLLY
NEW STOCK OF

O
CO

UL

.

. .

REFRIGERATORS

C. A. MECK,

Davenport, la.
aril S until 10:00.

YERBURY,
Plumbing,

Steam Heating

Fitting
FOR THE

STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiier.

11 Island, HI.

PROTECT !

MR H. HIRSCHBERG,
The well-kno- Op'ician of 629 Olive St.
(S. K. cor. T.han'i Olive). St. Loots, has
appointed T- fl. Tbomu a agent for hia
celatra el Diamond Spectacles and es,

and also for hia Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglaases.

The Kta?es are the greatest iuventloa
ever nade In spectacles. By a proper
construction of the Leus a person pur-
chasing a pair of these Non Changeable
Glas'es never has to chance these glasses
from the eyes, and every tia'r pnrchaaed
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eer (no matter how or the
Lens-- are) they will furnish the pny
with n new tatr of elassesfree of charge.

T. H. THOMAS ha a fil l assortment
and nvites all to satisfy themselves
of the great snperlority of these Glasses
over nny and all others now in nee to call
anne (amine tnc same at T.u. I'nomaa ,
drueg at and optician. Koc Island

No Peddlera

BROS.'

1712 First Ave,, Bock HI.

1148.

Boots and Shoes.
All in plain which wi'l

you that they are tha low est in the city

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass PackiDg

Fire Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

Brady Street,
iturdays

and
Gas

AGENCY

Rock

YOUR EYES

scratched

Supplied.

Island,
Telephone

goods marked figurs,
convince

Goods, Hose,

Brick,

Residence Telephone 1 169.
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UNDER THE NEW LAW.

Attsrxy ;eeral Ht Stiller the
OpiBioa That Primaries Shasta Be
Held I'tider the Australia Ballet
Law.
Speak'mg of the action of the state cen-

tral committees of the two parties in de-

claring that the Australian ballot law ap-

plies to town meetings, Attorney General
Hnnt said Tuesday that he bad not
changed his views in regard to the matter.
He further said:

' It has been my contention all along
that the nominations and the printing of
the tickets at town meetmss should be
doDe under the provisinnsof the Australian
ballot law. My position was that the law
did not apply to the conducting of the
town meeticg; that the manner of conduct
ing the town meeting was provided for bv
the towEBhip organization law, which still
remains jn full force, and which does not
provide the machinery seemingly required
fi r an election under the Australian bal
lot law. I have held, however, that a
town meeting would probablv be valid
conducted in either waj ; in other words,
that the validity of the result would not
deperd on the manner in which the
meeting was conducted. I regard it all
important that contention should be
avoided, that local authorities should
agree on the manner in which tbe meet
ing is to be conducted, and that the
agreement should be understood and ac
quiesced in. If, therefore, the meeting)
are conducted in accordarce with tbe
recommendations of the two state central
committees, which as I understood con-
cur in tbe conclusion that tbe Austral-
ian ba'lot law should be observed, I do
not think tbe validity of the result would
be affected thereby. It wou'd at most be
irregular but not void."

lOlSTV KllLIMXU.
TRANSFERS.

24 Charles Q and George W Flint to
Mary J Flint, lots 1 and 2, Stevens' sec
ond addition, Moline, $1.

Andrew J . Sible to Lucy B Wav. part
lots 2 and 5, block 5, Cordova, $400.

Feb 25 Sarah J Cox to John D Alls- -
brow, lots 2 3, 29 and 30. block 41, town
of Watert jwn. f 50.

William Jackson et al to Jacob Abras
ham, lot 5, block 2. Sweeney & Jack-
son's Third addilion, Moline. f250.

Henry Arens to An irjw Pearson, lot
10. and tj lot II, W A Nourse's acd:tioi
to Moline, $1,650.

Georce W D Harris toRicbt.nl Csrnes,
lot 1, John A Johnson's addition to Rock
Irland. 65l).

John Siegrist to Y llliam L As'er lots
1, 4 and 5, block 30. Chicago or LDwer
addition to Rock Wand. $1,900.

26 John Warnock by adm., to Eliza
A South, nwj nwj and nej b and
nwj se 11, 16, lw, and i sei 3. 16.
lw, $4 131.11.

26 J C H Read to D A Berstrom,
lot 8 aod part lot 9, IIuQtoon'd add , Mo
line, $1 6iH.

Cora B "Wadsworth to J C II Read, lot
8 and part lot 0, Huntoon's add, Moline,
51.400.

A W Wadsworth to W II Marshall and
H D Mack, lots 4 and 5, Johnson's add.
South Moline, $050.

A W Wadsworth to W H Marshall and
H D Mack, lot 0, block 1, Read's sub
div of outlott A. S:ewart's second add,
South Moline. $425.

Ernest Zais to Mary A Young, c60
feet of s210 feet of lot 1, J W Spencer's
sub div, Rock Island, 1 1,500.

Ernest Zeiz to A M Bruner, n50 feet of
sl50 feet of lot 1, J W Spencer's sub-di- v,

Rock Inland. $1,250.
A C Woodyatt to J C H Read, lot 5,

block l.R Walker's place. South Moline,
$300.

A C Woodyatt to J C H Read, si lot
35. 32, 18, lw, assessor's plat of 1861,
f l.OOO.

26 Martha Peutzer to Martin Schoon- -
roaker, J sej and nrl sel, 14,16, 2w,and
t nei, 23. 16. 2w. $7,000

Anna Jiordgren to St, Louis & Rock
Island Railway company, tract by metes
and bounds in 36, 18. 2w, $25.

Levi Field to Mary J Wilman, undiv J
fi nej nj se, 20,20, 22, $1,200.

PROBATE.
25 Estate of Heinrich Knost. Inven

tory and administrator's report filled and
approved.

Estate of Jacob Ellis. Inventory filed
and approved.

Feb. 26 Estate of Frederick Benedix.
Will admitted to probate.

Estate of Solomon Field. Inventory
and appraisement bill hl.'d and approved

Estate of Anson Carlsen. Proof of
death. Will admitted to probate. Let-
ters testamentary issued to Diedrich A
Moorhusen. Bond waived by will
Christian P. Albrecht, Hans Brandt and
Henry Schwanecker appointed appraisers

Insanity of E'.'Zibeth Hartmann. Jury
impannelied and sworn. Hearing, ver-
dict insane and a pauper. Ord- fed com'
mitted to Central Insane Hospital.

27 Estate of Patrick Egan. Admin,
istrator's final and approved. Estate
closed and administrator discharged.

Estate of Frederick Benedix. Declin
atioa af A. Glockhoff to accept executor
ship filed. Relinquishment of right to
administer hied by Frederick Benedix,
widow, acd nomination by her of Doro
tbeaMumm as such administratrix.

Catarrh ICan't be Cored
with local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of tbe two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh, bend for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Worth Hundreds or Collars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con
flaement. Says she would not be with
out It for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Uartz S Bannsen.

BRIEF MENTION.

The labor fair closes tonight.
Hot coftee, chocolate or a good cup Of

tea at Krell & Math's anytime,

ftTonight at the Harper occurs the trie-Cit-

fancy dress and domiao party.
F. A. Head desires to buyer rent a

houc with 10 or more rooms. Must baye
modi ra conveniences and be located west
of Twentieth street and north of Fourth
avenue.

Get acnp of coffee with cream and a
slice of crem pie or a sandwich for your
luBcheon. Every cupofco2ee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
jou gel the best at Kre 1 & Math's new
parlor

Notice rend your friends to Kreil&
Math's for a dUh of oysters, cup of cof-

fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, wiih a

slice of cream pie or a cream puS, or a

chocolate ecHire, or a sandwich. We

wili g've you the best. us.

THE PACKETS.

The Anticipated Kuu pilon of K v r
Trcffio The Oiamond Jo Boats.

A reporter of tbe Q'lincj Journal visited

the harbor of that city a day or two ago

aud puts some interesting packet news in

tbe following unique shape:
In rep'7 to irqniry tbe proud G m C.ty

said:
Yes, I am getting tired lying here

with my sides rubbing up against the
other boats. Tbe Diamond Jo offliiam
will open tbe season one week from Tues
day aud if tbe weather is favorable it is
probable that on that day 1 will leave
this poky harbor, as I am to be Eent out
first.

'They're eoiog to wash and scrub me
h!s week and Mr. Pannoyer will piiat
my cabin aad otherwise beautify my ex
terior. I am in pretty good shape inter-
nally and do not need mny repair?.
There was so little boating last season
that I hardly ha i a chance to get out o
repair.

"IPS, I think river tr&mc will be in a
much better condition this year than last.
I will run in the fhort trade, from St
Louis to Keokuk. If everything works
as I think it will I will puff smoke from
my stacks and blow my whiitle in about
one weiii.

The reporter then stepped to the deck
of the Sidney, 1; ing alongside of the Gem
dtv.

"Hello, Sid!"
"Hello," gn fly replied the veteran of

the waves. "I've got to lie here iwo or
three weeks after tbe Osm over there gets
to frolicking up and down the stream
I am in fairly good condi.ion, but it will
take longer to get me ready for the trade
than it will the Gem. I exoect toco
into the trade about tbe middle of next
month. My first trip will probably be as
far north as Rock Island. Then as tbe
water gets higher I will be able to work
further up, until finally 1 am able to re-

sume my old run from St. to St."

worthy of Confidence.

Mr. R.S.McCullough's Story He was
Discouraged Without Hope The
Result of His Treatment With Scott
Medical Institute.
"I was in a very serious condition when

I visited tbe Institute,'' said Mr. Robert
S. McCullough. who is employed with the
Davenport Mills Co. "My trouble was
catarrh and bas existed for over four
years. At first my head, nose, ears and
throat became all stopped so I could
hardly breathe or swallow. My appetite
failed, food distressed my stomach and
gave me no s'rengtb. I lost flesh rapidly.
I was not able to sleep half the time, and
was more tired and miserable when I
would get up than before 1 went to bed. I
had aconstant discharge of yellow, stringy,
mucous from my nose and throat. My
throat became sore and voice husky, and
roaring and buzzing noises in my ears,
with severe pains in my chest and sweat-
ing at night. After the second treat-
ment I found more benefit than I had by
three previous years doctoring in the city
and I now feel like a new man " Mr. Mc-

Cullough bas lived in the city for 20
years and worked for the Davenport
Mills company for nine years, and will
gladly talk with anyone similarly
afflicted.

1 .' &vr B f

I - "'CV l.9

ROBERT S. W. MCUl.LOCGH,
1203 W. Third Street, Davenport. Iowa

SPECIALTIES:
Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Ear,

Nose, Throat and Lungs.

REMOVED.
The Institute, which was formerly

located at 623 Main street, has moved to
the Ryan block rooms 5 and 6, making
it more convenient for the mnny patients
wna are treated daily. No eases taken
where any doubt of an entire cure exists.
Consultations always fre at the Institute
Office houre in the eves ing for those wha
cannot conveniently attend daring the
aav.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. aa., 2 to 4 p.

m., 7 to s p. m. Rooms 5 and 6 Ryan
block, ever Boston store, corner Second
and Brady streets. No offlee hours
Sunday evening.

V. M. BLADING'S

DDITION
raBawsaMsaMaMMaarwawasaaaaMaM- -

Head of Twenty-fift- h Stre.t
- BETWEEN -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenue

A Rare Cbance For

Eligible Desirable and C h : p,

JOnly One Mile from the City Pcs'.c-- -

Easy Terms and Long Hmc
JSF'Eijquire at the Rock Island Savings Bai k

5Tntr ni7J TTnm o Tni?intpw an
- BY

- MESRICK'S

Wfzm

It is Six Cord 'i.ft "in'rh. ?uH ccsmiv. an I
cowing.

McINTTIRE BXOS..
ai d Drv Goods H ii:c ner'.!y.

MERRICK THREAD

IVe Carft do it
but are willing to pay for lonminqr now to
make as good an article as Wolffs Ai mu
Blackixc of cheap material k that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
The retailer savs the pnMic will net pny

it. We say the public will, because th y
will always pay a fair price far a gxxl
article. To show both the trade and tho
public that we want to give them the best
i'..r the least nionev, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1S23.
WOLFF St RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-I?O- Tl is the name of paint which
does work that no other paint can do. Afu'
wood painted with U looks like the natural
wood when it Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to investigate. All
paint btorcs sell it--

JXSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,
--Real Estate--
-- Insurance Agent--

Beprepents. among otter cme-trie- d asa wel
Down Fire Insurance Conipaciet he following- -

Royal Innrance Company, of Bnclard.
Wetcheeter Fire In Company of X . Y.
BaCalo German Ine. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German jns. Co., Kocheter, K. Y.
Cititene In. Co., of Pittfnrgh. Pa.
Bon Fire Office. London.
Cnion lna. Co., of California.
Security In. Co.. New Htivpm, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Inf. Ci., Milwaukee, Wll
German Fire Ins. Co., of Ptoria. Ill,
Office Cor. 18th St., and 8econd Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Tbe old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rate ss low as any reliable company can afford

You Fatronase i' solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

C 310 AGO, ILL.

, Insures live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

- SD. UEBKRENECHT. Agent,
171 Senod avenue. Bock Island.

Bargains ia Ciu

J. M. BUFODn

A Prrt VTT .

USING -

SPOOL COTTON. .

m;iViik

i l.tily w
Tor ;a!-- ' b

CO., 205 Fifch Averse. Cjo

TRI-OIT- Y

vhirt Fiftnrv
s vjiiii i i uuvn.

Our Shirt .

Are our ineciaHy. We r. V ':. - it -

Patronize home

Our Suits
Are matfe to your or;. --

. ::.: v 4:.

at prices ian,;:n;: from Si-

Our Pants .

Arc down in prk: " i w

Call and make vo-i- '
ent samples ai pr!.c tn-z- i f?

Our Prices .

Cannot d,. Sr.:? ; c"
excelled, on r goois 5 "

leAft. yonr patrocaje -

and m-- i; a; ;ht

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,

1S9 f eccuil aver . i .i : I - . - 7 ' f

FRANK ATTWATER.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst von Kcecsn z,

Fliariuacist.

Presc:ipti:ns a S:-::1:- -

Fourth Ave. and Tvsr- -

C. O. D.
Cfnom ToilllllrV

221 and 2'2S

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al Launary Work done fEor:

of Dres Skirt! .

A specialty

Prices as Low as the Loe.t
. t--. t a rTTT;RM A

Ksxmu PM,r:f.-

Jolin Volk & Co..

CONTRACTORS
ASD

house vxr&szzs- -

vmnfactarcrt a!
ft

Saah Doors Blmds, o.u-- b.

WainscoatiDg.
wood work for:- -

ofand au kind,
BUhteenth St.. bet. Third and J


